under, is that of sex, and the Committee of 1836 record that from the earliest times such seggregation had ever been the practice ; the most recent English law "orders that the cells for females shall be in buildings entirely separate from those of males."
In the smaller prisons of Bengal Proper, there are few female convicts, and these are only confined for a very short term. Por the last ten years, all long term female prisoners have been sent to the Russapugla Penitentiary, in the suburbs of Calcutta, which is exclusively a female prison. " The whole of the internal duties of this prison are performed by female convict warders, and the wife of the jailor acts as the matron of the establishment." Instruction of these prisoners
has not yet begun ; they occupy themselves in such "industrial pursuits as native women are accustomed to in their own home-," but other and more varied occupations are to be taught them.
In the new central jails there will be a separate female compartment where a paid warder will also give instruction.
The same system appears to be in force in all the minor ad- care is taken that the regular manufacturer is not undersold, the prices upon the goods being fixed at the regular market value of similar articles."
The Indian Jail Committee of 1836 "did indeed look to a reduction of the cost of imprisonment, not from remunerative labor, but by adding so much to the severity of thescntence, as to render a shorter term of imprisonment under the then system a punishment equivalent to a longer term under the old system."
The committee of 1864 desired to introduce such discipline into jails as" to make imprisonment a really deterrent punishment." They lay down that ?' labor is the principal means of enforcing discipline ; from it alone is derived the possibility of insisting upon order, punctuality, and that clockwork distribution of time which is so burdensome to the lawless and 
